
3 Yasmin Court, Thornlands, Qld 4164
Sold House
Monday, 6 November 2023

3 Yasmin Court, Thornlands, Qld 4164

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 6465 m2 Type: House

Ryan McCann

0732866888

Harrison Turner

0732866888

https://realsearch.com.au/3-yasmin-court-thornlands-qld-4164
https://realsearch.com.au/ryan-mccann-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-cleveland-cleveland
https://realsearch.com.au/harrison-turner-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-cleveland-cleveland


$1,835,000

Both eye-catching and private, this outstanding up-market home boasts a commanding elevated position offering an

outlook to Stradbroke island and the bay whilst capturing all of the best bay breezes from its unique position which is

above everybody else.* Landscaped grounds * Resort style pool* Wrap around verandas* This home offers it all - the floor

plan is versatile and will suit a range of buyers* A gigantic rumpus room with 2 generous sized bedrooms are on ground

level and a full bathroom splits these bedrooms apart* The upstairs timber floor boards are simply stunning with an

additional 3 bedrooms located upstairs including the huge master suite with walk-in wardrobe and modernised ensuite. *

Multiple living rooms are also located on the upper level of the property to ensure everyone in the family has plenty of

room.* The entertainers kitchen offers ample of bench space and a commercial stove, stainless steel gas cooker and with

the wide bi-fold doors opened it seamlessly connects the favourite room of the home to inside of the property. This

outdoor patio is brilliant, it offers the perfect birds eye view across the rolling green 6465 m2 block, the resort style pool

and gazebo and you can even see the Bay and Straddie.* Extra wide double car garage and even a 3rd roller door to house

the ride on lawnmower* Automatic gated entry to the property with a circular hotel-like drop off driveway and plenty of

room for you to construct that dream shed you've always dreamt ofHomes like this rarely become available and with a

position as good as this one - You will definitely fall in love with this house and want to call it home. 


